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7bal/20?0m?7mayConcern: 
Beitkngwnthatye,CAn?EowAnn MAG 

NUssoNand LESLTE FoRRESTCURTIs,citizens ofthe UnitedStates,residingat Seattle,in 
the gounty of Kingand Staö9f Washing 
ton,haveinventedmewanduseful Improve 
mentsin Electrie Heaters,of whichthe fol lowingisaspecification… 
Ourinvenion relatestoimprovementsin 

electric heaters oftheinductiontype used 
in heatingwater orotherfuids,buildings, or?orotherdomestieorindustrialpurposes, 
The object ofourinventionistoimprove 

thepower factor ofelectric heaters ofthe inductiontype? 
We attain this object by the structure 

ilustrated in the accompanying_drawing whichisa.completeillustration,the upper 
an elevation and the lower 

portion of whichisin longitudinalsection? 
The numeral2indicatesaniron or steel 

,tubeor pipethrough whichwater or_other 
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fuidfows andin?whichit_is heated,this 
pipe formingthe core forthetransformer 
or converter? 
Thenumeral?indgatesaprimarywind? 

ingconsistingofacoilor coisofinsulated 
wire,and · - 

The numeral 4 indicates the terminal 
leads oftheprimary winding 
Between?the primary winding3andthe core_2isthesegondary winding5andthis 

winding preferably consists ofaconcentric 
sheath of copper,?ickel,orany non-mag 
netic metalormetals,aloy oraloys? 
The electric fuid heater may be an ele 

mental unit ora combination ofelemental 
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?nits,each of which consists ofthreeparts: 
First,aniron or steeltube_or pipe(2)in 
which,wateror?any other fuidfows,and 
in which?it is heated.,This pipe ortube 
also provides 8 path oflow relüctance.for themagnetic.fux,Second,aprimarywind 
ing(8) consisting of a coil_or coils ofin 
sulated copper orother conductingwireop 
wiresto whichelegtrigalenergyissupplied 
by gonnectingthe leads(4),tQSome Source ofalternatingcurrents,Third,asecondary 
circuitconsistingofaconcentric sheath(?) ofcopper,nickel,oranynon-magnetic metal or metals,aloy oraloys, 
The_concentric sheath(5)isin contactor very close proximity.totheCentraliron or 

steeltube or pipe(2)andthe_coilor coils 
ofinsulatedwire(3)arewoundaroundthe concentric sheath(5)as cloSeyas possible? 

The eleetric energyreceived bythe pri 
?ary winding(3)istransmitted chiefyto the?Secondary_circuit(5)bytransformer 
action andisthere convertedinto heat,A Smal_portion oftheenergyreceivediscon 
yertedinto heat,in the?primary winding 
(3)_duetoits resistance(RI°loss)andals6 inthe centraliron orsteeltube ? due to 
hysteresis and eddy.currents. 
The advantage of this mechanism re 

sults fromthe reducedleakagefux between 
the primary and?Secondary circuits,This 
reductionis obtained chiefy by using_the 
CQncentric sheathof non-magnetic metalor 
aloy mentioned,in contact with orin close Proximitytg_the centraliron ogsteel pipe 
described?The,power factor is,by this 
means greatly.improved oyer_that of any 
existing_electric heater of the induction 
type,The powerfactorin ourinventionis gregtegthan.95%,whileinexistingheaters oftheinductiontypeitdoesnotexceed83%? 
Ourinvention difers from existingelec 

tric heaters ofthe inductiontype in this important respect,namely,the presence of 
theconcentric sheath ofnon-magnetic metal 
formingthesecondary.circuit asabove de 
Scribed?and the relation of the parts is 
Such_th?t a very cloSe assemblage between 
the fuid Carryinggore,the primary wind 
ing,andthe Secondary isse@ured,and not 
Onlydoesthisgiveavery compactand con 
venient.type ofheater,butonein whichthe powerfactorisgreatlyimproved,Further 
morethe constructionissuch thatthe man 
ufacture and_assemblage ofthe parts may be_very quicklyand cheaplymade. 
We are?aware,thatat,present,there is 

patentedthe combination inelectric heaters 
of a primary coilthrough alternating cur 
rents fow,a metalie cylinder.constituting a seconday coiloreirguitinside of_?pri? 
mary,aniron coreinside of Said cylinder, 
withachamberforpasage offuid between 
Said secondary coiland Saidiron core,but, 
Whatis claimedis:? 
1.An_elegtric heaterconsistingofatrans 

former hyinga holow?core,with,an un obstructed?uidpassagötherethro?gh,ase? 
ondary coil or circuit_surrounding said 
hollow coreand closelyadjacentthereto,and aprimary colsurroundingsaidsecondary, 2.Anelectricheaterconsistingofatrans 
former havingatubular core with an un 
obstructed fid passage therethrough,a 
metalic sheath formingasecondary coilor 
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circuitincontactwithadsnrroundingsad 
tubular core,and a coil of insulated wire constituting.3 primary circuit closey Sur 
roundingsaid,Secondary. 

5 3?An?electric heaterconsistingofatrans 
former havinga hg?ow core.formed ofa? iron orsteelp?ewithan_unobstructedfuid passagetherethrough,a_sheath of_non-mag 
netic metalftting closey Said holow core, 

10 andacgilofinsulatedwireformingthepri mary ftting_closely?the Said,Secondary 
throughout substantialy itsentire length? 
4?AQs?ectric heatergonsistingofatrans 

former havingacore ofiron orsteelpipe of 

1,260.564 

uniform exteriorandinterior diameter,a1? sheath of non-magnetic metal forming?8 
secondary circuit ftted exteriorly of Said 
ppe,and a primary.col wound closely 
aboutsaid non-magnetic sheath… Intestimonywhereofwehavehereunto2O Setour handsinpresence oftwosubscribing 
witnesses? 

CARL EDWARD MAGNUSSON? 
LESLTE FORREST CURTIS? 

Witnesses: 
LUCA8C.KELLs, 
RoY W. MoRExNoLos? 


